When germ-free rats or mice were mono-associated with either Escherichia coli lac-(ATCC 15939) or a slow lactose-fermenting coliform (Paracolobactrum coliforme ATCC 11605), fast lactose-fermenting mutants overgrew the parent organisms.
noted that a slow lactose-fermenting coliform became capable of fast lactose fermentation during growth in the intestine of ex-germ-free mice. We became interested in this phenomenon since it implied an interaction of host and microbe at a very fundamental level. We When P. colifornme was given orally to a germfree rat fed diet L-462, the organism grew in the intestinal contents to a level of 3 X 109 to 5 X 10' per g of feces. FLF organisms were detected at a level of 4 X 106 per g at 54 hr after introduction of the parent organism, and, within 5 days, the mutant had overgrown the parent organism by a factor of 10 to 1 (Fig. 1) 
